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NATHANIEL D R I N K W A T E R, • A. B.

[by rev. AMASA LORING and MRS. MARTHA A. MARSTOX.]

Nathaniel Drinkwater [No. 20, p. 387, Old Ttmes^. the

second son and fifth child of Joseph and Mary (Leach) Drink-
water, was born at North Yarmouth, Maine. April 12th, 1771.

His father, Joseph, was born and brought up on Cousins' Island,

North Yarmouth, and upon attiyning manhood settleil upon a

farm near Parker's Point, dividing his time between coasting and
farming. There his children were born, and there Nathaniel spent
his boyhood and youth. But little is known of his early years,

though he must have been a scholar of more 'than ordinary prom-
ise, as his parents, though of limited pecuniary means, resolved

to give him a liberal education and fit him for professional life.

This was not common at that period, and at that time none fi-()m

this town had attempted it, exce[)t Hon. David Mitchell, and Rev.
Samuel Eaton of the Harpswell part, though vSamuel P. Ru-isell

and other young raeu soon followed. Where he fitted for college

is not known, but at the early age of fifteen tie entered RhoJe-
l.sland College, Providence, R. I., now Brown University, and
graduated with honor in September, 1 790. His diploma, and an
exact translation of it by himself, have survived the wreck of
time and are carefully preserved as valued kee{)sakes. Letters

received by him while in college, and after he letl it, abundantly
show that he maintained a high standing, uon many friends, antl

liad awakened in them a lasting iutca\*st in his welfare.

His mother was preeminently a Christian uoinaii, and ha I mo-<t

earnestly desired and cherished the hopj that he would becom,.' a
Christian and be qualilied to enter the ministry, but in this sin;

was disappointed.
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The following letter, written the year before he graduated,

exhibits his views upon that subject and portrays also his tilial

feelings.

Providence, Sept. 12, IT-S'J.

Dear Mam.—llie gratitude I owe to a benefactor, and anxiety

to please a tender mother, induce me to lay aside every object of

attention and a})ply myself to. tiic - writing of this incorrect k'tter.

My youth and inexporieuce, joined to your candor, will excuse me
if what I am now writing be unworthy of your perusal. Although
the place of my education otfers "many ahnost irrcsistable alluie-

inents to vice, yet it atibuls adv;nitnges which more than compen-
sate for them all. I have formeo such a habit of reatling that it

yields me more pleasure than all the frivolous pursuits of the idle ;

and 1 believe if my constitution would admit of it, I could read ;i

whole month without the least cessation. 8tudy is indeed an in-

exhaustil)le source of pleasure to the human mind^ and to walk in

the enchanting paths of science is my intention.

I suppose you are anxious to know which of the learned profes-

sions 1 intemi to follow, lam truly sorry to cross your inclina-

tion, but must tell you that 1 am determined to study law. if po:s-

sible. The vulgar entertain a notion that Lawyers are a very bad
set of men ; but remember that it is the vulgar only who have this

opinion of them, and they we all know are incapable of judging.

ISure I am that the law is an innocent, honorable and lucrative

profession. ************** Arguments to prove nry

assertion cannot be expected in this letter.

I suppose you are very poor at home, for I feel the elfects of it

liere. My clothes are all old and worn out, and cash is an articli*

1 am quite unacfpiainted with. 1 wish you would tuin Mv.
Poverty out door, and take in some oIIkm- Gentleman who sustains

a better character ; for lam sure oui- house is not so large that

you need to take in every body that comes along. ******
I am your dutiiul son, Nat hi. Drinkwater.

After completing his course at college, he returned to his pat-

ernal home and t-oumieneed the stu<ly of law, thouLdi we know not

with whom In- pursued it. At that time, though four judges of

the Court of Common PK'as iiad been taken from North Yarmouth,

and three of them were ^-lill livinnr. none of them were learned iu

t!ie law, and no lawyer had ihoii opened an o:lice in this town.

In 17'JO (not IT'.ML as \U'\ . David Siieplcy stales on p:iir«* •>.*> of

the First Chureii Catalogue ) , li.»han V. l- U Ul v.iuw here nud

attempted it, but tlie ni'\t year remov,-.! lo U.-lfisi. Oiiiers eaine,

and from that ptuiod, one or more wcic found in n-.

The year IT'Jl is noU'd in tlie hi^i«M\ ..f im«. lowii for a great

ifeligious awakeniuL^ Mi'- Drinkuater k.-,* !»-iue durin^r

season, but did not share in the wuik. Ir-'JU iJ.r rx'j.ly lo a letter

which he had written to Kev. .lohu lunur. ^'f Allred, for two
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3'oars a college companion, we get a glimpse of his position and

feelings during tliat revival. It was written in March, 1792, and

shows that an intimate friendship existed between them, formed

at college. Mr. D. ha I been very sick, to which his friend alludes

in terms of sorrow ; but with much tenderness expressed regret

that his friend had not become a candi;late for the ministry. Mr.
D. had also given a very full and just account of the revival to

Mr. Turner, and spoke of Kev. Tristram Oilman as '•Learned,

solid and judicious ; full of love, charity, benevolence and piety."

About this time Mr. Drinkwater fell in love with a young lady,

always a youthful associate and playmate. The strength of his

attachment cannot be questioned ; but, though he was not want-

ing in personal attractions,—was of high standing and liberal edu-

cation,—his orfer of marriage was refused, and, disappointed in

his first love, he never married.

The next item of interest in his life was his appointment to a

military office in the regular army of our country. June 4, 17U1.

he was appointed b\- Gen. George Washington, then President, a

lieutenant in the cor[)5 of artillerists and engineers, the notic;

being signed b}' Gen. Henry Knox, Secretary of War. This hi

declined to accept, but it shows tlie esteem in which he was held

by those in authority.

From this time few traces of him appear. His correspondence
with his college associates had ceased, aud other sketches are rare.

He evidently abandoned the study of law, and took to teaching

school, common and private, but generally the latter, and thus we
find him from 1.SU2 to 1»1I.

Mr. Drinkwater was present at the funeral of Rev. Tristram
Oilman, who died April 1, 1809, and made the following record

in his journal

:

**April 4th, 1809, I attended the funeral of Rev. Tristram
Oilman, who died the 1st instant. The solemnities were intro-

duced b}- singing Hy. 4th, book 2, Watts, ["Why do we mourn
dL'parting friends?"]; then a prayer by Rev. Pres. Appleton

;

then Hy. GGth, book 11. [^-Therc is a land of pure delight"], was
sung. Rev. Samuel Eaton (of Harpswell), preached a sermon
from Rev. 14th, 13 ; Rev. Mr. Lancaster (of Scarboro) , otfeied

pra\er, and the choir sung a funeral anthem. The congregation
was numerous; twelve or thirteen ministers were present and
walked in procession next to the mourners ; alter them, Allen
(ireoly; next, the parish; and, alter them, people from <^ther

paris,hes and towus. At the tomb (the Russell tomb) Rev. Llijah

Kellogg addressed the mourners, the church, the ministers aud all

the people present Thus we bid a tinal adieu to our beloved and
Worthy minister, T. Oilman."

Mr. Drinkwater tlied Dec. 31, 1817, aged nearly 47 years, and
for a some time previous had been sinking into a melancholy an I

drowsy mood from which he never rallied. (C^'lo'l )
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THE B A R T O L FA M I L Y.

[.MAINE BKANCH.]

[by dr. CHARLES E. liAN'KS.]

The ililterent families of this name in Frecpoit, Yarmouth,
Cai)e P>hzal)eth. Pofthmd, Me., and viciuity, are descendants of

^JunN Bahtoll, a ti-.l]erman of iNIarblehead, Mass., who came to

this country about lG3i). Although it is not known wlnMU-e lie

came, yet there is but httle doubt of his benig a native of Knii-

hmd, and possi!)ly of Crewkerne, S:)mcisotshire. Jn the Proi)a(e

Registry, J^onierset House, Strand, Londoi), is the will of William
Bartole, yeoman, of Crewkerne, (Uited May Uth and proved Dec.
.S. 1G41, which mentions John Bai'tol. "uiy brother's son." That
a family of thi^ name lived in that parish in the six'.eenth and
seventeenth centuries is well known, and Ihe church records con-

tain the followin^^ entry :

'•Anno Domini, IGOl. Aprill,-John, tliesonne of John Bartole,

was bapt the xxvi^" (hiye. John Fidler, Minister."

Willie it is impossible to assert that the John baptised on that

date is the emigrant, yet the coincidence is worthy of consideration

in view of the fact that it (•(jrrespond-s approximately to his age ;

but, unfortunately, for the test of the theory, the records of Salem
and Marblehead do not contaiu any data which throw light on his

age. so that precise com[)arisons ai"e impossible.

We tirst tind him in the couithouse at Salem, July 2U, KUO, as

a plaintitf in a civil suit, of which the records give the following

information :

*^John Bartoll [)l ag' Allen Yewe def ac' of debt: Jury tind for

pi xxix damages & ilj costs. And the Court ordered and sent

out an attach'int to attach the Boat of Allen Yewe being now in

the custody of J Goit to the vse of Joliu Bartall f.^r security

nntili he satisfy the verdict."

Again in Novembar followi:ig, he entered suit at tlie same
court

:

*'John Bartall pi ag' J" Legg »t T-'" Sa.ns def in acc ' of .V 10^

debt p' bill." This suit was deferred till Jan. ;^), 1G41, but what
the result was dojs not appear on the court records.

His wife (2) Rarnell, [[irobably sister of William Charles r],

followed him to this countiy in 1G41, coming over in the shi[>
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'^Sampson," and if wo arc to believe the testimoiiv oi' John
Studlev. a tellow pas-oni^'.^-. she was .i^uilty ol" gross iinnioralities

with the boatswain ilnrinij: th" pas's i*re. She was brought l»efore

eouit u[)on his deposition four vears at'tvr, and tried for "'severall

inisearradges." bnt thj jinv found the ehar^re ums "not proved

snIKtienilee." This areiisa. ion was e\ih'n ly (hagi^ed up against

her as the result of a U'-iirhboriiood ^plarrel. .bjhn liartol had
sued Alice tiie wife of .lohn IVa-. h. .Jr., and Richard Cook for

batidving about tiu' village lln'se slanders. lie recovered tVou)

each of them £.> and co^ts of court, an I tiuis legally and perhaps

morally, for the time being. \ iMdica*ed the viilue of his wife. Jn

turn he was twice brought before the jury foi* Sabbath breaking,

but was discharged, as "it apears to bee of neeessitie for saftie of

the fish." Then lie preferred charges against one of the witnesses

who testified against his wife, but could not sustain his case. He
was again prosecut^nl 'for prophane swetiring by the name of

(iod " and avij.i Iged guilty. AUog.'ther tlio record of this series

of crimina i )ns and recrimination-! gives u< the inside lining of a

well regulatcvl an 1 fully developed neigld^orhood row.

At the next session of the court, Sei)t. \K 10 1;') John IJartol

appeared and "'s' y' he ca<< prove Jane Ja'ues a comon Lyer, a

theef & a fal/e forsworn w.> nan," bur, the records do not state

wliether he sucj.'ede 1 in bringing the jury lo tli ' sanis opinion.

And now cam;' Jo'.m Peach, Jf., before the court, diss-itisMed witli

the verdict auil damages obtaiuLMl against hi-; wife Alice. The
whole (piestion was again tried by a jury on its merits, and thev

found that Pai nell Bartoll was guilty of the charges of immorality
and awarde<l the plaiutirt* *-xxx* (Uim- tfc xV coste." With these

two diverse verdicts we leave the character of the woman in the

hands of the reader, only bespeaking for her the benefit of the

doubt.

Jane Podger, of Dorchester, held a bill against John Bartoll,

<lated Feb. 27, upon which she got execution Mar. 2'>, Ki-U,

and .June oO, IGMI, .lohn liartoll so'.ight to obtain a review of the

case, but failed, and had to pay the l)ill with interest and extra
costs.

In \C)')'6 he was constable of Marblehead, but the next year
forgetting the dignity of his oJlice was found guilty and fined 4Us
for assault and batter}', lie was selectman of the town, l(l.")7-8,

Mn<l in 1064; besides being C'ldler of Kish, Packer, Guager and
Scaler at various time>. In i (»')() the town was indebted to liim

I'J, .'). and the next year "being on ye grand jury and not
appearing, bi'ing legally called, the Court lines h'un a noble."
l»eing ap[)->inted -by ye Towne of Marblehead for Clearke of the

writts, is allowed of and contii uied by the Court," but he did not
live to enjoy the honors and emoluments of this position for many
nionths. The first day of October his dead body was taken

"p out of the sea, and the jury of iiKpiest, upon am[ile evidence
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probably, returned a verdict of suicide I Wliat led liim to Ibis

course, if true, we are unable lo ascertain.

''John BaitoU dying intestate, an Jnventor\' of whose Estate
> was brought into Court by I'arnell, liis wife, amounting to£7J,
10, 0, by acco' of debts d .'inanded by soneiell meji to y*= value of

£G4, 18, '). the said Parnell gave oath to truth of y'' s*^ Inven-

tory to the best of her knowledge, and is allowed of, and y'^ s'

Farnell is appoynted Administratrix : and b\- the s" Inventory
there is but of cfeere estate I'fJ, II, 7 " 21) Nov. ICGi.

Among the items in the invoice of his estate, taken 10 Nov.
16G4, are the following: *'2 acres of nu-dow ai Capan" [Glouces-
ter] ; *Mand bought of Robert beans ner goits house" ; '-one fourtli

part of a staige and land being toe it"; "2 beds mad of silk gias
with bolster and blanjvits."'

After her husband's death, as we learn from the will of John
Peach, Senior, dated 2 Oct. I<;s2, (Kssex Co. Prob. Rec. iv 95),
she lived with Peach, who bequeathed to h.-r the u^e of his house
during her natucal life. In 1072. when making a deposition, she

swore that she was "aged 70 years or thereabouts," which would
brinij her birth to 1(502, a vear vouui^er than her husband, takin*'-

the Crewkerne baptismal entry as belonging to him. bhe died

before as in that vear her estate is mentioned (Kssex Deeds,
xiv;310.)

Children : b vhtol.

.'i William^ : of whom heieafier.

4 John^ ; probably "uon com[)os mentis." The evidence of

this rests up. )n a document (Kssex Deeds, vii 7 1 4) in ^vhicii his

mother declares (2 Jan. lO-SO) that she is '-apprehensive of the

helpless condition" of her son, ami in retui-n for a comfoi'table

maintenance to be proviiled by his brother-in-law, Wm. Light foot,

convevs a lot of four acres at Peachy Point, Maiblehead. He
was em[)loyetl in U).j7, and probably after, as town cowbo}'. ac-

cording to the following extract from the .Marblehead records

:

•'John Stacie, the elder, and John Haitoll, the younger, are

agreed with to keep the town cows this year, and are to keep the

yearlings, ami John Stade is to have lis a week and John Bartoll

4s a week. 'They :ne to kee[) t'l'-in seven months, to begin the

first of April. Th" s:ud ket'pors ;ire to lake the cattel at the cross

way at ChilUon's house, by that tinu' the sim be half an houre hie.

having given warning befoi'e by blowing the home at or about the

risirjgofthe sunn, at the smuk* place, and so <»ut, so that they
bearetfi the herd bvvoad tiif fust bridge at or before the simn be

an hour hie: alsoo to bring home the caitel to the (iist l>ridge an
hour before the suuji sett, or their al»oiits, and give information to

•Hny oii'j w'.ios" ciittel are wanlin:-, using their best endeviours lo

find them, .s<»r that tliey doe not neglret the herd : they are to

keep the catti.-l at all si asuns and espatially to he carefull in wet
weather."
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5 Joan^ ; married Etlrnond Cliapman. shipwright, ahout 1G.')1,

and as her raarriugo dowry hor father Imilt and gave to her a

liouse, which in aWn- years became the subject of litigation.

"•Tiie deposition of WiUiam Charhs, aged 77 or therealiouts, this

(ieponent saith that old goodinan Hart<»ll & my self was oner

nppon the Island togetlier when the honse wa:< raised, Efhnond
Chapman came over to me to InJ'-eate me to goe oner to eat p^ of

the victualls, & y^ y® old Bartoll said to liis son in law Kdmond
Chapman that theiie is a good house for thee, and the said Chap-
man sai(i thajike you fathei', <& furtiier saith not." Sworne in

Court at Salem, 21). 4"", H)72, atteste, Hilliard Veien. clerk.

.M<)-;(?s Maverick testified 21) June about a "discource with

.loha Bartle dect'ased" in lOol or U>')2 as to a house lie built for

Joan and her liusbnnd. nnd widow Parnell Bartol at the same
court made oath that she always understood -•y'-' house was built

for my daughter's poi tion w'^'' was to be married to Edmond Chap-
man." She married, seconci, John Codner. before lOfU, whose
will was proved in 1710. She was living 20 Mar. IG'JG (Kssex
Deeds, xiv 45.

)

6 ISIary^ : "'d.iughter of John l^artoll, borne of the bodv of

Tarnell Bartoll, his wife, the 1 day of tfebi uary 1642" (Essex
Court, i 27.) Probably marrie<l \ViUiam JJghtfoot, who was
)»orn about 1G32. She did not escape the prevalent scandals of
the day, and in IGGl) was complained of by her husband for an
improper intimacy with Jetfiey Thistle.

(3) William^ BAKTOLf.. (John*), a mariner, "eldest son &
lioir at law" (Essex Deeds, xiv 310), was born, according to u
de[)osition, alujut h)21) and must have been brought to this

country, witli his mother, when (juite a young boy. lie resided
in Marblehcad, near Little Harbor, succeeding to the paternal
«'.state, and working at the tish stage, which was probably located
on Chark's Island. He married (7) Mary . about 1G5.'),

wiih whom, 30 April IGGi), he made pal)!ic confession of faith at
the First Church of Salem, Mass.. and was admitted the next
E«)rd's <lay. having been proponnde<l the previous month. The}-
were set otf, 6 June 1G«4. to the new church at Marblehcad,
which was organizeti 13 August following. Being absent while
"n the grand jury, 27 June iG7l. he was fined 13s 4d, hut two
M-ars after, lor so;n;' reason. Gs of his penalty wa> leuntt jd.
From the town records of .Marbh-liead we learn that he owned five

«-«>ws in 1(;»;7. but in U'.71 was redmetl to two catile. In 1G7G it

vkas volfd "ihat NVdliaai r>arti>ll pay unto \\\\\. Chever Gs 7d. the
brdlanci' of liis s:dlery out of his rate tingathered." He died 2
•Nov. hliMi. jigcd ab »iit sixly-one yi-ars, and tlie inventory of his

'•^late, takrn 27 April 1 G'.M by Uichard liicth and Benjamin Ciale,

«"»'nl;iiiis the following items :
"
j p' of y'' yland w'" [)rivilege : I

••Id house w*'' garilen ^'t [uiNilege: l."» acres latul lyenn»'\tJn"
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Codners : 10 acie.s lyeing next Timothy Goodwin: his dwellin*^

liouse and gardei^ nnd 2 cowes eonions." J(jhn^ Bmlol (i*)* his

son renouncinii his li^ht to ho ii(hnini.strntoi-. the widow and her

son Robert'^ (10) wjre a;)[) jinted, l") .Imij li;'.)l,ln- the eonrl.

After- the (lea; h of thi* wi low M:irv (7) in 170H. the ahovesaid

JohnCJ), '-only surviving' sun'.' was granted administration of

the estate, 'i.S Vel». ITds-!) ( Ks>ex Prohate, x 4;^), and on 1(J

March following he i)j'esented "an account of Debts which 1 pMy-

ed for my tiaiher jS: tbr y ' Ifinier.il of my mother." 'J he [>crson:d

estate was tippraised then at £''^1, whi'.-h was divided equally

among the iieii-s, the administiaioi' as eldest son receiving a donl)le

poi'tion. The real estate was w Ijudged of the value of nil of

which went to .John" (D.)

Children ; hartoi..

8 William^ ; [)i'obably froem ui, 2') June 1G7H, nnd may be the

^'William Bartle. di-.." who s(>ld land to Robert Hartlett (Kssex
Deeds, xvi \ Perhaps mai-ried Susanna Woodbury and had
Andrew*, b. 20 Aug. 1(;8;), and William-^, b. 4Aug *l(;«2. If

so, he and his children do not appear asli\ingin 1710 t:> take

part in tlie division of his father's es;ate.

y John^ ; ••tiisliL'rman," married twice, and, by ttrst wife,

wdiose name is nor. known, he had. Thomas*, who m. Abigail,

dan. ofCapt. Polieit and >Jary (Walton) LJartlett, 11 Dec. no7.
For second wife he married Christian, daughter of dohn Iloilc and
widow of Mark Moss, 17 Dec. 1711. liv this last wife he had
Capt. .John*, b. Oct. 1712, d. .S Oct. 1771. He died 172o, and
liis will, dated 11 dan. 1721-2, was proved o .June of that year.

It provided for all of his childi-en, "but none of the children of my
l)resent wife by iicr former husband. Mark .Moss, should have
residence or dwelling in any house or part o{' house that ever
belonged to tne" (ICssex l*rol). xv l.'i.'i.

10 Robert-^; (»f wdiom hereaftei'.

11 Susanna^ ; b. 2r> Feb. KW'.o-G; d. before 1710.

12 Thomas-^ ; adnj. lODl.

i:^ Samuel-'; d. before 170.S-lj.

14 Mary"^ ; m. John Knight. 17 Oct. lf)81. and, 2d, Thomas
Dodd. She brought in a bill at tlu* settlement of her father's

estate for ••mu'cing'" her mother for several years, also one for £1
for wine and glo\es at the tuneral of the Widow .Maiy. Her hus-

band, Thomas Dodd. also charged !)s for diggiiig the grave. The
average son-indaw would have done it Ibr nothing.

1') Alice-' : m. Thomas Waters, 7 Oct. I<;.s7rd. before 1710.

(10) RoHKur' livicroi.L ( Williain- . John ' ) . mariner, was bap-
tizeil 2.') July liWiit. at the Tii -t Charcli, Salem, with all of his

brothers and sistcMs, shoi tly after th;' pai'ents had joined (Kssex
Inst.. \'ol. 1.) He manied (IT.) Sarah, daiiirhter ot the famous
ship-builder, Jo!ni Ueckett. of Salem, who was baittized 21 Oct.
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1721, at the First Church,- Saleiii. He dieil al)OUt 1708, piobably

before liis motlier.

Children : uaupul.

17 Margar.'C* ; b. 11 Feb, 1G<S2 : m. Thomas Ivempton, betwe en

1702 and 1707: ni. 2d. K'»gi'r Peele. I.') Nov. 170'.).

18 h^arah* ; b. 7 Ftb. 1G)S.'>; in. Joseph Hi (jwne, 2-1 Nov. 170G,

by whora she had several chd(h'en.

VJ Kob(!it-* ; b, (> Oct. : di'5ai)p?ar9 from tiic rec<M-ds.

20 William* ; of whom hereafter.

(20) AVii.LiAM liAuroLF^ (UolKMl^, \V ilUam 2 , .loli H
^ ) , a shl p-

wright, was born IG Jan. IGDl, and baptized an adult 17 Ai)ril

l7lo in Salem, and pi'obahly worked in his grandfather's shipyard

as an apprentice. He marrie<l (21) Mary, daughter of George
and Hannah Felt, 4 May i7U, wh ) was born l-'i Oct. 1G87. at

Casco Bay. Shi was a great-grauda ighter of Geoige Felt, the

early planter of Westc.istogo, and il wa-; this marriage which
brought a l)rauch of t'le Birtol family into .Maine. He pui'ehased

21 Jan. 171G, of Hichard M )w«m-. of Lynn, administiator of the

estate of Nathaniel Bjadle, a hoin.'stead n^ar the Salem training-

field, the present Washington Square ( Fssex Deeds, .\xx

Here he lived for eighleen yea is and rc?are<i his childi-en, until his

removal to the luwer region on the shori*s of Casco Bay. To
Joseph Phipp^-Miy, 2f^ July 17o2, he sold his gallery p;,nv in the

cast meetinghouse of Salem ( F^sex Deeds, Ixii l')),aini Nov.
1731 he sold to his brolhtM--in-l;iw, Boudiield Fflt, a bloclvuiakei

of Salem, his homestead. He had [)revio;isly, 2^ Oct., purchased
of him '-a quarter i)art of the Farm [i.e. the Felt estate), with
[his] [)art of the Lower Clapboard Island and Jonathan Felt's

part, and :dl [his] part of fouj- acres of salt marsh lying at Fre-

sumscott river, * * * thirty five acres of land on the mill farm
and [his] eighth part of the sawmill that stood on Mussell Cove
stream" ( Voi k Deeds, xix 27-^.) Ji;u(», 17:)t>. William"* and wife

><)ld to Bonlield Felt th<'ir p(.)i ti(ju of the ••homestead of our hon''

father Cieorge Felt dec '." He ^ooii b ecame tinaneially involved
• lud ili>p()sed of all ol his landeil prop -rty. houses and stock in

i'^almouth. ••nothing excepted stixc ]_lii>J household goods," U) his

><»n (2;;) William, 2 Sept. 1 7;>s (VorK Dt-eds. x\i 122.) The
Lower Clapboard Lsland and some of the upl.-md was sold to W in.

lUicknam, 1 1 June 17:)1), and in 17.')2 William, senior, was able
to repurcha.se it of Bucknam. NVilliam* was living perhaps as
late as 17G7 or 177.'3. and lii-^ wife in 1

7.'5',> signed a deed, the last
w»' kuttw of her.

• Cluldren ; baktui..

22 Haimah^ ; b. 22 Dec. 1714 ; ba[). with her Cather, at Salem,
17 .\pr. 17i:.

2:i William^; cari>enter ;
\k\[). 2 Dec. 17H"».

2t Sarah ^
;

ba[). .Mar. 171',).
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25 George* ; of whom hereafter.

(25) Gkorge Baiitol* (William*, Robert^ William^, JohnM.
hiisban<lmai), was bom in 1721, and resided with his parents till

nineteen 3'ears of age when he purchased land in North Varnioiith

(Harrisickett) , which became his permauent home. He bought
the SMill Farm," at Muscle Cove, Falmouth, of his father, 28

Sept. 1748 (York Deeds xxx 235). and afterwards sold it, 28

Oct. 1765, to William Bucknam (Cumberland Deeds, iii230.)

lie afterwards puichased other property' in addition to the Harri-

sickett farm, wiiich it will not be necessary to enumerate here.

He married (20) Hannah Allen (see pp. 32, 053, 057, "Old
Times"). 17 April 1740. who had been a member of the First

Church since 23 3Iay 1742, at which time she was baptized. He
is probably the Geoi'ge ''Bartlelt," Xo. 148 of the Catalogue, who
was received int(j the church 15 Mar. 1747. and is maiked 'deft

town,"—for Freeport. His wife died 4 A[)r. 1784. and he died

21 Jan. 1788. aged sixty-seven years. They are both buried side

by side in tlie old cemetery at Freeport, and two well-preserved

slate stones may still be seen leaning over their grass}- mounds.
Children : bautol.

27 William^ ; yeoman; b. 1747: m. 1770, Flizabeth, daughter
of Abraham, Jr., and Susanna (l->ay) (^rant (see p. 1178 "Old
Times"), wlio was b, 2i) Dec. 17-11) in North Yarmouth. They
had, David^, Haimah. Flizabcth, Susan, Sarah, Fsthei', Samuel,
Lucretia and Jane. They both died the same year, 1833.

28 George^ ; of whom hereafter.

29 John^ ; b. about 1753 ; blacksmith ; succeeded to the pat-

ernal home farm in consideration of suppf^rt of his aged paients

(Cumberland Deeds viii lOl.) Hem. MaryCarter, 1777 (inten-

tions published in North Yarmouth, Oct. 18), by whom he had.

John^ b. 10 Aug. 177'J; Daniel, b. 24 May 1781
; Solomon, b.

7 Dec. 1782; Desire, b. 12 Oct. 1784 ; Jacob, b. 0 Nov. 1780;
Dorcas, b. 18 Aug. 1788; Ephraim, b. 10 Jan. 17yi ; Reuben, b.

a Mar. 1793; Ammi, b. 20 Apr. 1795; .Miriam, b. 14 Julv 1797;
Alfred, b. 2 Dec. 1801 ;

(lleorge, b. 9 Aug. 1803.

30 Samuel*^ ;
bap. 5 Aug. 1704 ; yeoman ; lived in North Yar-

mouth, on land which he bought of his father, 25 acres in lot 32
range C, (Cumberland Deeds, xiii 202), 7 Dec. 1784. Tvvo years
later, 27 Jan 1780, he m. Mai-y. probably a dan. of Jeilediah and
Tabiatha (Bishop) Soule, of North Yarmouth, but did not live

long after. He died 1.) S -pt. 178(;, and lies buried in the old

graveyard at Freeport. He left one slaughter, Hannah^, who d.

21 Feb. 1874, leavini; her property t<j a step-sister, Sarah FhiUi])s.

The wicTow Mary m. I'hillips, of Ciray.

31 Mary 6 ; m Sa.nuel Wiuslow (see No. 31, p. 1104, "Old
T'imes") . son of (iilbeil and I'atience (Seabury) Winslow, who
war b. at North Yarmouth 12 June 1740.
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(28) Gkorc.k Bautul<^ (Goorjro^, William^. Kohert^, William-

Jdhn 1 ), yeonjan, was born about IT'iO, antl rt'siiled at Fit'(_*i)oit,

near Porter's LaiHlir)g. lie was nianiod by Rev. Tri«ttiani Oil-

man, of Nurlli Yarmonlli, 22 Oct. 177-1. lo .lane (No. 'M), p. Hi;."),

''Old Times") youngest (raughter of Barnabas and Jane ( Brad-

bury) Soide, of ihe same town. Sho was bom 27 Sv[)t 17;j.'), and
was baptized tiie next day. lie died lb Aug. ll'Jiu and she

afterwards married Capt. James Bacon and lived Uj be moie than

ninety vears old. George was constable of North Yarmouth in

177:3.

Children: liAitToL.

32 Solomon^ ; b. 177.'); d. 2'o Sept. 1781.

33 Barnabas^ ; b. r> Apr. 1 777: d. 24 Julv 1839; in. Rebecca
K!ls,31 Dec. 171)9; had, George^, b. ISOO; Barnabas, b 1802;

.Jacob, b. 1S03; Mary, b. i.s().> : William, b. 1807
; Jane, b.

1809; Harriet b. 1812; Harriet, b 1^<14
; Henry, b. 1 81 H

;

Augusta, b. l.si'J.

34 George"^; b. 18 Aug. 177'.>; d. (> Apr. 18o;>; m. Ann
Given, 25 Mar.'l.s08; had^ Samuel^, b. 180.S; Horace, b. 1811 ;

Cyrus, b. 1813 (the well-known Unitarian minister, of Boston);
Samuel, b. 1817; George, b. 1820; Mary, b. 1822 (author of

several prose and poetical works.)
3.') Jane^ ; b. 30 Dec. 17.S1 ; m. David Field, 24 Apr. 1802.

30 Phel^e" ; b. 14 Apr. 1784 ; m. 1st, liev. Samuel Veazie. 30
Aug. 1808; m. 2d, Rev. Charles Soule, 21 Sept. 1S24, (grand-
father of the author of this .sketch) ; she d. 2.') Jan. 187G.

37 Sarah^ ; b. 4 Oct. 17.S7
; ni. Samuel Litchtield, Nov. l<S0i;.

38 Patience'; b. 20 Dec. 17.sy
; d. 5 Nov. 1871; m. Joseph

Lufkin. II Nov. 1810.

39 SamueP ; b. 30 Mar. 1791; m. Mary Chandler, 10 July
181G, and had one dan., Kliza^, now living, who m. Wallace
Graves, of Portland, Maine: bed. 13 Sept. 1817, aged 27 years.

40 Klizabeth^ ; b. 4 Nov. 1793; m. 1st, John Stanwood, 24
Jan. 1810; m. 2d, David Staples, 14 Feb. 1815; she now (1881)
resides in Portland, Maine.

41 Mary 7 ; b. 29 Jan. 179G; d. 1798.

(l8*0Z'5HHr))

Old Cm ucn —"Mr Smith. Sir. I have consideied of the

ini'ftini; house I hat you was sp/aking to me about, and I will do
't, that is, frame it and do all tin; out side work com[)let and tlie

lowrr woi k all with the pulpit linislKnl, all the house but the GuU
h'ri'ys. the com:nittc'c lindiiig all the meterialls, for 2 hundred and
f>^e pounds. So 1 Rt-main your serv.

M*dfonl. bbrv 12, 1728-9. JoN.vriiAN Watson."
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